NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT |DATE: January 20, 2021

MEETING TIMES

STANDARD REPORTS

Date: January 6, 2021
Period: After School
Start: 3:38 PM
End: 5:07 PM

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE
The last Secretary’s Report stated that the Holiday Variety Show was successful,
the winter events were being planned, the Winter Blood Drive was scheduled, and
that there was a vacancy for a leadership position for School Atmosphere. Council
voted to match donations from the Variety Show. The Secretary’s Report was
approved by motions made by Dan, followed by Siena.

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
NHS Executive Board Members in
attendance at this meeting (Yes/No):
▪
President-Yes, in-person
▪
Vice Pres- Yes, in-person
▪
Treasurer- Yes, in-person
▪
Secretary-Yes, in-person
▪
Historian-Yes, in-person
NHS Student Council Members in
attendance at this meeting
(number):
56/73 Council Members
Special guests in attendance at
this meeting (FullName):
Reed Lokken

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION
The final balance at our last meeting was $49,046.92. The Treasurer’s Report
was approved by motions made by Dan, followed by Ally.
YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS •DISCUSSION
• Publicity: took down Giving Tree/Variety Show posters, put up Cozy
Day posters, working on Winter event posters, redoing bulletin
boards.
• School Atmosphere: rep. Kyra Syverson newly appointed chair,
delivered candy canes before break, working on Proud to Be a
Husky campaign, Comfy Day planned, meeting on Teams to plan
second semester.
• Social & Charity: successful Giving Tree, parking lot cleanup
running, tie blankets planned for January.
• Staff Appreciation: December gift of plants and pots distributed,
caramel corn planned for January.

SPECIAL REPORTS
SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • SPECIAL REPORTS • DISCUSSION
Short Term Committees:
• Holiday Variety Show: ticket sales: 158 tickets, $1760.75 raised.
• Winter Blood Drive: Hope Lutheran Church on Monday, January 11.
• Polar Iditarod: workers needed for 1/22, trail planned, gift cards
purchased, $5 ticket (now free!).
• Snow Spectacular: workers needed for 1/23, Pinehurst reserved,
gear rented, $10 ticket (now free!).
New Business:
• Eligibility Verification: letters distributed, review of StuCo website
• Student Initiative: presentation from Reed Lokken, student to
student tutoring
• COVID Vaccination Clinics: now 3-6 on Wednesdays, StuCo meetings
in IMC
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MOTIONS & VOTING
MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Holiday Variety Show Funds Distribution
“Does NHS Student Council want to . . .
A: match the full amount of funds raised for the HVS, including
donations, of $1,760.75.
$1,000 + $760.75 + $1,760.75 = $3,521.50
B: match the amount raised in ticket sales (158 x $5 = $790)
$1,000 + $760.75 + $790 = $2,550.75
C: donate only the total amount raised for the fundraiser ($1,760.75)
$1,000 + $760.75 = $1,760.75”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
VP LaLiberty made a motion to match donations (A), which was approved by
council with Bella’s second.

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Student Initiative
“Does NHS Student Council want to adopt the “Student Initiative” program, adding
responsibility including tutor recruiting, tutor vetting, and tutor schedule
management, to School Atmosphere Committee and its leadership?”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Reva made a motion to reject StuCo involvement with the “Student Initiative,”
which was approved by council with Kyra’s second.

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Yearbook for Sturtz Family
“Does NHS Student Council want to purchase a NHS yearbook for Sturtz family for a
cost of $60 to $80?
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Lizzy made a motion to purchase the yearbook, seconded by Ally and approved by
council.

Maya Riley- Student Council Secretary

January 18, 2021
Date

